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DR.iBULL'S COUGH SYRUP
For the cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough, Incipient Con-
sumption, ond for the relief of con-
sumptive persons In advanced stages
of the Disease. For Sale by all Drue
gists. Price, s.S cents.

The Columbian.
.IgOOMSBURC PAT!

FRIDAY, SEPTIi.MinJIlToTifiisoT
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To HiiliHcrlliers I.ivliiK OiUmclc of
tlic County.

Thrco weeks ngo nollccs of subscription
duo wcro sunt out from this ofllec to nil
subscribers residing out of the county,
Two weeks ngo notice was given in Iho
paper that nil such must pay iu ndvnnce, as
we havo to pay the postage w,cekly la ca9h
and a respectful lequcst was mnde that
prompt attention be given tho matter by
each one. Up to this time tho result has
not been at nil satisfactory. Many who
are abundantly ablo to pay, seem to have
paid no attention to our request, beiug in
tliclr estimation too small a thing to bother
with, and so wo must again remind them
that our terms outside of tho county aro
itricthj cash in advance, and papers will no
longer bo sent where these terms aro not
complied with. A. few have responded
promptly to our notice. To such we re
turn our thanks. Those who have not
done so will receive a second notice shortly
as these accounts must bo settled this
month. Header, if you live out of tho
county, and have received a notice by
mull, do not delay.nny longer, but send us
a check or a postal note, or postage stamps
for the proper amount, and you will enjoy
reading your paper much better than if
you feel tint you owe the printer.

Wanted. Two girls to learn tho tailor
ing trade. Apply at D. Lowcnbcrg's.

Wanted Immediately. A good reliable
local man to work Columbia ccuuty for
tho sale of New York State Nursery Stock.
Wc will make spccinl inducement to tho
right party. Address,

O. V. GllKENitCo.,
Scranton, Pa., or Geneva, N.

Sept. 10, liw

Lost. A leather covered memorandum
book with tho owner's name In It.somcwhcre
in Hloomsburg. Tho owner will bo suitably
rowarded by returning it to Eli Mendenhn'l
at tho Commlsiioncrs'ofllec.

Poit Sale A good farm near Light
Street containing over t)7 acres, well fenced,
and in a good state of cultivation. Also i

timber tract of 75 acres In Jnckson town
ship. Apply to G. W. Hautcii,
tr llloomsburg, l'a.

Foi: Sale. One new Sloan sldo bar
buggy. Ono bloan jump-sca- t carriage in
good condition with shafts,polu and brake,
Ono old buggy. Ono double heater. In
quire of L. E. Waller. July!

For. Sale. Tho undersigned will sell 40

or CO acres, more or less, to suit purchas
ers, from tho south side of his farm
Hemlock township. Three good spiiugs
of water, good building site, public road
through tho land, about 0 acres of limber,
small stream of water through laud, Price
815 per aero in payments. For particulars
inquire of llcubcn Bomboy, liuckhorn, or
Geo. E. Elwcll, llloomsburg. J4,G mos

Foi: Sale. A very desirable property.
on JIaikct street in tlio town ot Ulooms.
burg, Pa. nearly opposite Rev. I). J
Woller. Lot 01 feet in width and 183 feet

In depth. An alley on tho north and east,

lot of I). J, Waller on tho south. Market
street on tho west. The dwelling houso is

a largo two story brick with Mansard roof,
water, gas aud sower drainage, a good
largo stable, good fruit, and good well of
water.

Also n houso and lot in Catawlssa front
Ing on !lrd street, above Pino street, a good

two story framo dwelling houso with two

story kitchen attached.
Michael F Kyeiily

April 7. "80. tf. llloomsburg, Pa,

Ierroiwil.
It. E. Welllvcr of Philadelphia Is spend

lng a few days In town.
Judgo Krlckhaum attended Iho Granger

picnic at Williams Grove last week.
Miss Margaret Slenkerof New llcrlin has

been tho guest of Miss Elizabeth McKelvy,

Mrs, M. A. Smith of Macon, Missouri

spent the past week with her aunt, Mrs

J udco Elwell.
Hugh W. Buckingham has returned to

Ph ailolnh a to cont iniio Ills stuilles at
Jefferson Medical College.

Tho ltev. John N. Stecn, of New York,

will conduct tho services at St, Paul's EpiS'

copal Church on Sunday next.

Mr. Frens Drown returned from Ocean
Grovo last Saturday. Mrs. Ilrowu w'H re.

main ihero a week or two longer.

H. J. Clark has been confined to his

houso liv severe sickness for a number of

days, but wo aro glad to report ho Is Inv

proving.
Wallace Musgrovo has gone to Philadel

phla to attend tho collcgo of Pharmacy.
llo has been clerking In Moycr's drug storo

lor some time past.
Thomas Hill. Charles P. Campboll and I

II. Strauss rodo down from Shickshlnoy
on their blcvcles last Sunday morning,

They spent tho day in town aud returned
Jiomu on Monday morning.

Pens, pencils, slates, rules and erasers at
Claik's book store.

Russel ICarns of Lnporlo has announced
his naino ns n democratic candidate for

representative In Sullivan county.

Spectacles. KIuk's patent combination
frames. Wo can sell you spectacles or

eye Kinases from twentyuvo cents up.

Wards at Clark's book storo.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
School supplies of nil li!n.1 i r, i

ilriig and book store.

W. 8. 'Mover lins tinimlii tt m.
eighty feet front next to L, S. Wlntcrstccn's,
on Market street- -

Jacoby has his "Oyster Hay" open for
tho l'all (radc. Tub and shell nvi-- r.

quart or stow. Fresh fish all the time.

Tho wonderful WMin Rl,tri
largo stock Jiut received lit

David Jiowcnberg's.

Pay your taxes. II von havn not nnl.l
them in two years, they must bo paid 80
days before tho election to entitle you to a
VUIU,

A dancing party of nbout fortv vnnntr
pcoplo was held In Winona Hall on Tues.
day night. Methcral's orchestrs furnished
the music.

Our lino of school books nnd in1.1t.ln I.
larger than ever before-- .

I'leaso call and sco for yourself at M nrror'a
drug and book store.

rv.il ...run uvcrcouts, ready made, equal to
merchant tailor's In lit, stylo and qual

Ity. ror half the price. Call and see
for yourself at David Lowcnherg's

1'opulnr Clothing Store.

Mrs. Esther Sand, widow of tho Into J,
E Sands, died at (ho residence of ier ami
in Mordansvlllo on Friday morning last,
aged 73 yoais. The funernl took placo on
auntiay, ltev. J. P. Tuslln ofllclatlng.

TI,B . ... ..
iiu mv.uuers oi ino ill. IS Ulmrnli nf

nciuvcrsvllle will hold an cc cream fn.il.
val in the grovo at Kitchen's school house,
next oniuruuy, bept. 11. Proceeds for
benefit of cumuli. Come one. come all

'Wo havo got 'em on the liat."
A II 1. .... ... .. ..in um (iieuy new siyies, all the now

shape. Come, look, nnd you will bo sur-
prised nt the Fall and Winter stock of

DAVID LOWENnEKG.

A trot for a purso of 100 will occur nt
tho fair grounds on Saturday. The horses
entered nro Robert C, by W. M. Hughes j

iinuici i, by v. A. Yetter of Catawlssa.
ami tjapt. Hull by B. Wort of Mt. Carmcl

The Muncy Volloy Fair will bo held at
Hughcsvillo on Wednesday. Thursday.
Friday and Saturday, October 0, 7, 8 and 0,
1880. Arrangements nro being made to
make this the bc9t fair ever held in Lycom
ing county.

A Btrange freak of nature can be seen at
. II. Corell's job printing ofllec. It is a

kitten with one head, to bodies, and eleht
legs, and was found by Mr.-- Corell in his
father's stable. It is preserved in nlcohol
and can ho seen by any one.

Miss E. Barklcy, Maiu street below Mar
ket, has returned from Philadelphia with
an assortment of hnts,trlmmcd and untrim.
mud, feathers, notions, &c, to which the
attention of the ladies is invited. A'so
variety of stamping patterns. Prices to suit
all.

A drove of nearly 100 Texas ponies was
brought to town last week Friday, aud
many of them have been sold. John Zaner
of Fishlngcreck purchased live of them,
nnd Mowrcy of Espy secured a
nice team. Tho owner of the drove lives
In Texas.

Some ono having no fenr of the law be
fore his eyes, stole Prof. Mctherell's violin
at the Iicrwlck centennial. It was put In

the box nnd left by itself while the Prof.
went to supper, and when ho returned the
violin had disappeared. No trace of it has
been obtained.

Paul E. Wirt. Esq., Is giving the Browcr
building, recently purchased by him, somo
needed rcp&irs. A new nwnlng is being
erected in front, and the store room of
Alexander Bros. & Co. is receiving some
tasteful interior decorations in the way of
papering.

If you want a Full Suit, made up In City
style, by experienced workmen, first-clas- s

style aud lit guaranteed, cnll and sco the
elegant lino of Imported nnd Domestic
Goods now on hand at the Popular Mer
chant Tailor of llloomsburg,

DAVID LOWENBEKG.

Tho Brown family will hold n reunion
in Oak Grovo next Wednesday. This in-

cludes all the descendants of James Brown
Sr., who lived in New Jersey. Most of
these who came to this county located m
Milllln township. All the branches of tho
family nud their connections are invited to

attend.

Mr. William Sterling, sou of Clinton
Sterling, nnd Miss C, Amelia Lnycock,
daughter of Daniel Lnycock were married
at the residence of tho bride's parents on
Tuesday nt 12 110 p. m. by tho Hev. L.

Zahncr. A large number of relatives of
tho contracting parties were present. Tho
bridal couple left on tho two o'clock train
for Scranton, whero they will reside.

Our Mninvlllc package went astray last
week through the mails. It was sent from
this ofllec, as usual, but must have been
broken in going through tho malls, as only
three or four of them reached tluir desti-

nation. When our subscribers fail to get
their papers, wo will consider it a favor if
they will Inform us at ono, so that we can

trace them.

Tho resldeiieo of P. L llackenhere; at
Milton was jntered by burglars lust Friday
night. They entered the sleeping npnrt-mcn- t,

chloroformed Mr. Hnckenberg nnd

his wife, stole a $500 watch, $100, safo

keys, and other valuables, Mr. Hacken-ber- g

regained consciousness just ns ono of

tho burglars was retreating through tho

window und Hied, but missed mm.

The Cosmopolitan Theatre Co. gave thrco

fine performances in the Opera Houso on

Monday, Tuesday und edncsday even

Ings. Tho troupo embraces 23 people, and
this includes a military brass band, and an

excellent orchestra. Tho staco Is set with
their own scenery, nnd tho acting U much

better than the average of travellug troupes,

They deservo liberal patronage wherever

they go.

C. (I. Hnrkley, P. E. Wirt nnd C. C

Peacock, Esiis., went to Scranton on Mon

day to bo present nt the opening of tho

United Stales District i;ouri recently csiau
llalwil thero bv act of congress. The entire
bar of this county was Invited. The court
was presided over by Chief Justice Bradley,

and Iho wero ol an inieiesun;

character. There, wero speiehes by Judges
and lawyeis, und the evening closed with
a banquet.

A largo stock of Fall Hats just received

at David Lowenbcrg's.

Prohibitionist" and all friends of Tern

nnrnnrn nro re( iiieslcd to meet in tho hall
over tho Granijo store near tho D. L. & W.

depot at oue o'clock, Sept, 11th to elect a

r.nnntv committee, auu trausaci sucu uiuur

business as may be thought advisable. If

Chnrles 8. Wolf or some other prominent
speaker, can bo secured n meeting will uo

held in front of tno uoun mmu m m

ovening by order of
Thomas Seauous.

Chairmun of Co. Com- -

A nice lino of Furnishing Goods now.

est In dcsl?n In Shirts, Collars nnd Neck-llca-Ju-

received at I). Lowcnherg's.

A beautiful stock of Boys' nnd Children's
suits Just received at tho Popular Clothing
Storo of Dnud Lowcnbcrg.

A parent who has no Idea where his
children spend their evenings, need not ba
surprised If thoso children bring his gray
hair In sorrow to the grave. Nor can ho
escape responsibility for their misdoings If
their lives nro ruined. Tlioro aro a gtcat
many parents In this town, Judging from
uppenranco of tho streets nftcr nightfall,
who havo but slight jurisdiction over tho
younger members of their families.

A fresh, clean lot of box papers- - just
opened nt Clark's book storo.

List of leticrs remaining In the Po3t Of
fice nt llloomsburg for week ending Sept
7, 1880:

Charles J. Kammercr llcnny G. Kurt!;,
F. II. Lowell, Esq., Miss Emma Wartz, Ji
II. White, Esq.

PACKAGES.

Urlnnon, Thos. II, Brlnnon, (2).
Persons calling for theso letters will

nlcaso say "advertlscfl,"
Uaoitcm A, Clauk, P. JI.

If you nro going to school you should
examine our stock of blank books, scratch
books, clc. Exnmlno everything you need
You will find tho prices nil right at George

. Clark's book storo.

proposition has been made to the
county commissioners by the N. & W. B.
Hwy. Co. concerning the erection of a com.
blned railroad and wngon brhlgo across
tho river at tho Bloom ferry. It has been
decided by tho railroad company to erect
a budge. By paying ono fifth of the cost
of the bridge, the county enn have n o

way added to It. It is only a qucs- -

tlon of time as to when a free bridge will
bo built here, nnd It would bo economy for
tho county to join with tho railroad In tho
erection of a double brldgc.and thussccuro
for $12,000 or $15,000 what will cost ,50,- -
000 lr tho county builds It alone. The
matter Is worthy of careful consideration.

Tho Chautnuqua Literary nnd Scientific
Circle is fully organized in this town. It
alms to promote habits of reading and
study In nature, art, science, nnd in sccu
lar nnd sacred literature, in connection
with the loutlne of dully life; to give col
lego graduates a review of.lhu college
course; to secure for those whoce educa
tional advantages havo been limited, the
col'ege Btudenl's general oullook upon tho
world and life, nnd to develop tho habit of
close, connected, pcisistent thinking. The
course of study for tills year embraces
works on astronomy, geology, history, En
glish nnd French Literature, history of
the larly church, the Christian rcllgIon,&c.
Any desired information can be obtained
from Miss Eva Hupert or L. T. Sharplcss

l'or tile I'ulillc Good.
THE STATE 110AU11 OF HEALTH ISSUES

IV i "! ET.

Tho Btato Board of Health has issued
copies of tho existing laws for the better
preservation of tho public health of cities
and boroughs In Pennsylvania. Tho clrcu,
lar comprises the ordinance on the above
subject, an Act of Assembly aulhoiizing
the establishment of Boards of Health in
cities of Pennsylvania and nn Act of As
sembly conferring sanitary powers on
borough councils in this Slate. The onll
nance speaks as Wows on the point of fu
nernls nficr infectious diseases :

"Tlicie shall not be a public or church
funeral of any person who has died of Asi
atlc cholera, small-po- typhus fever, dlph
theria, yellow fever, scarlet fever or meas
les, and the family of tho deceased shall in
nil such cases limit the attendance to ns few
as possible, nnd take all precautions possl
ulo to prevent the exposure or other per
sons to contagion or Infection ; and the
person authorizing the public notico of
death of such persons, shall have the name
of the disease which caused the death ap,
pear in such public notice."

Every person violating this section of the
ordinance shall be fined not less than $10
nor more than $100, at the discrclion of tho
convicting Burgess, Justice or Magistrate
in every case. A book of rules for tho
Boards of Health accompany tho above
laws.

Book Dags, book straps, scratch books,
writing pads, tablets, etc., nt Claik's book
sloic.

Tlie Miltoit l'jitr.
Tho second annual exhibition of the Jill

ton Driving Park und Fair Assochtlon
will open on Wednesday, Sep. 20lh am

continue four days. Tho management nro
putting forth every effort to muko It
grand success in every respect. The prcm,
lum list lias been revised ami enlarged
many additions having bceu made thereto
Many new features have been adopted and
In addition to the exhibits of agricultural.
hort'cultural and mechanical products,
number of choice attractions have been
secured. Tho sum total of premiums an
nounced aggregates over flvo thousand do!
lars, of which about one thousand will be
paid for trials of speed. Already many
noted horsemen hnvc signified their Inlcu
tlon ot being present to enter the contest.
and some line trials of speed may bo ex
peeled. Takeu all in till, tho comiug ex
hibition promises not only to bo the larg'.-s-t

but the finest ever held in this part of tho
State. Excursion rates over all railroads
ruunlng to Milton. Tho trains of the Penn
sylvanln lul'roud stop at the grounds.

Tho prices tell, the quality fells.
Aro you eoing to have somo of the bar,

gains in Fall and Winter Clothlug just re
celved at Vtw'A Lowcnherg's.

School books school books 1 Every,
thing needed in schools at Clark's book
store.

OcutlHt mill AurlHt.

Dr. J. H. Mooro of Pittston, l.Ueof Phlla
dolphin, will visit the Exchango Hotel
llloomsburg every two weeks on Saturday
from I) a. m. to 2 p. m. or later, beginning
Saturday Aug. 28th for the purpose
treating nil diseases of the Eye, Ear an
Throat, lilting glasses etc. Dr. Mooro is
graduate of Jelferson Medical Collego
several years standing, and has had
thorough training In Iiib specialties lu th
hospitals of Philadelphia, 'llio Dr. can
furnish references from some of tho leading
physicians and specialists of Philadelphia
aud from physicians In Pittston, Tunk
bannock, and other towns of that vicinity,

After you havo tried all over town for
good writing tablet and been discouraged
como to Ueorgo A. Clark's book store,

'I'liu llt-H-t 111 Hie Murkcl.
We would remind our Mends nnd former

patrons ond tho public generally, that wo
urn still handllm: I). JI. Osborne it Co's
Hcapers, Mowers and Binders, of which
we havo on unuii a urn line, cuvenng an
the latest Improvements, wiiich aro added
to these excel'ent machines every year.

Wo keep constantly nn hand a lino of
extras for the above machines nud make
Bneclultv of lenalrlncuot only tho Osborn
machines, but all kinds of mowing and
rennlnc machines.

We have always on hand n full lino of
knives for nil makia of machines. Wo
b ,vu a lariro stock of tho very best of bind- -

or twlno,whlch wo aro offering for 16 cents
per. pound, Inviting all to oxainino our
machines beforo purchasing c'sowhero wo
nro rcspictfully IIakman & Iusseut.

Tile Clientntit.
ONE MORE OlilOlN OF THE FIGURATIVE SENSE

or tub wopo.

l'rom tho rittsburg penny Press.
Tho application of tho word "chestnuts" of

to an oft-tol- d tale has becomo so general
nnd Is accepted so unquestioning! by a
bored public Hint but few stop to Inquire
tho origin of the term ns used In that con-

nection. It caino about In this wlso t

Two or threo years ago n parly of young
folks of this city wcro enjoying themselves

nt a Hallowe'en party In tho orthodox way,
wllh npplos, nuts, elder nnd Jokes. Ono
young man, who had probably been read
ing up an almanac or n volumo of Joe
Miller for tho occasion, fairly deluged his
companions with nnccdotes. Some were
good, somo were bad, some wcro neither
good nor bad, but all wcro unmistakably
aged. The young man worked Industri-
ously nt his anccdolo mill and ground out
his stories nt tho rate of about six an hour
for several hours. His listeners good-natu-

cd'ylatightd at his venerable witticisms
until tho hour of midnight approached.
Then a fun.lovlng young damsel devised n
plan to stop bis How of talk.

"Have a chestnut, Mr. Smith i" she snld,
when the young man commenced another
story.

"Thank you," ho replied. "As I was
saying, when 1 saw the"

"Chestnut, did you say ?" put In ono of
his hearers.

"No, but"
"Try a few chestnuts," said another.
"I havo some," replied tho unhappy

young man "but ns I was saying, when I
saw tho "

'Chestnuts ?" said the original consplra.
tor.

It was of no uso. The young man gavo
up his story telling nnd tho namo "Chest
nuts" has clung to him ever since.

The joke on tlui young man was rctnlled
in every direction until nn actor at tho
Opera House heard it. He thought tho
word "chestnut" very expressive, and used
it In Ihu course of conversation with his
fellow thesutnus In Its sluncy sense. It
was Instantly o night up by his companions
for If there Is anything your thorough-g-

ing nctof dearly loves is a now slang word,
and within tnree months the word "chest
nut," to deslgnnle a slale joke,rang through
tho driving moms of every llieatie from
New York to 'Frisco. Now It bus become
part of the vermicular of tho United States,
and the primmest mnldt'ii and the staunch
est deacon does not Uisualn to uso the ex- -

presn!ve slang term occasionally. Pittsburg
is acknowledged to be a live, progressive
city, with its uaturnl gas, typhoid fever
and city hall rings, but not everybody
knows that it was the birthplace of ono of
tho most successful slang words of the ccn
tury. The history of its origin has never
appeared in pilnt before nnd no one can
therefore Bay that this narrative is a "chest
nut."

School books, school bonks, school
books, of each and every klud at Mercer's

i;iiHt ileiitiiii.

As Is the custom of the Reformed church
the "Annual Harvest Home Services" were
held In the JOrnngcvillo chnrtie c.mgrcga
Hons last Thursday and Friday. The foi
lowing ministers were present at St. James,
on Friday forenoon viz j the Revs. O. B

Dechant of Catawlssa, S. R. Bridenbach of
Bloomsburg, J, A. Peters of Danville snd
A Houlz of Orangeille pastor in charge,
All participated in the exercises. The
sermon proper was preached by Rev.
Bridenbach, and It was pertinent, pointed
aud concise, botli eloquent nnd ed'fylng,
After which Rev. Peters made somo re
marks relative to the duties of church
members In regard to the support of mis
sioiis as an ottering und return for th
bouullful harvest. The chinch was taste
fully decorated for this solemn occasion
und all tho cereals were represented, cither
interwoven Into garlands nnd bouquets.
with flowers and evergrccus, or standing
nlono as great stalks of corn. Nearly all
the fruits wero represented in their finest
specimens. The altar, pulpit aud chandc
Her, all looked like receptacles of God
bounty tho fruits of tho earth, for th
sustenance of man.

But tho great object of the harvest festl
val is to draw man's nttcntion from th
products of earth to the mercy and love of
tho great benefactor and giver of nil good

The ladles are to bo commended for theii
untiring zeal In rendering the church so
elegant aud attractive. The choir wcro
also drilled in harvest anthems to which
they did ample justice.

JIIss Sadie Goodrich, daughter of Rev.
Goodrich, formerly from this place, was
visiting in tho St. James community last
week.

Our farmers are making preparations for
seeding. Some havo already sown.

A great dcul of complaint about hog
cholera. Will some one suggest a .remedy
for this disease?

We heard it reported that tho earthquake
shock was scLslbly felt at Benton.

Now that the nights are getting longer
the Columbian should bu n weekly visitor
In every family.

borne complain of potato rot. Uurs are
plagued with worms.

A little unheal thy just now, several aro
on tho sick list.

Judging from the reports of the sports
meu's guns, game must be very plenty,
We never knew rabbits to bo so pleuty as
at tho present time.

Our school directors nro acting very com.
mcndably by employing homo talent to
teach our schools. Our hoys and girls nro
worthy ot home patronage.

fiolilic Avuy lo Hcliool.

As tho schools of tho country open for
the fall term a number of the young pcoplo
will go away from this town to pursua.
their studies. Among them arc tho follow.
Ing : Miss Mildred Knorr will return to
Vassar Collcgo j JIIss Annlo Jllller will
continue her musical studies lu Philadel-
phia i JIIss Carrie Jumlson will return to
Chambcrsburg ; JIIss Mamie Schoch goes
to a young ladles' school In Now York
city ; JIIss JIaryCurran will attend collcgo
at Carlisle ; William Rlshton and Charles
Lutz will take a course at Eastman's Bust,
ness College, Nowark j C. W. JIcKelvy and
O. P. Elwell will spend another year at
Selwyn Hall.Rcadlng i Harry Hess returns
to Lehigh University j Edward Tustln will
enter tho University of Pennsylvania) John
Herring begins his Sophomoro year at
Lutayctto j Frank and Fred Ikoler and
Matthew Jlclteynold9 enter tho sumo In.
stltutlou as Freshmen j Joseph Rclfsnydcr
enters Jelferson Medical College, Philadel-
phia Samuel Hurmnn will go to a boys'
boarding school at Cheltenham William
Drinker talks of going to Lehigh Univer-
sity.

In many localities Hood's Sarsaparilla Is

In such general demand that It Is the recog.
ulzed family medicine. Pcoplo write that
"tho whole neighborhood is taking It," etc.
Particularly Is this true of Lowell, Mass.,
whero It Is made, aud where more of Hood's
Sarsaparllla Is sold than of any other

or blood puilflcr. It Is the great
remedy for debility, scrofula, dyspepsia,
biliousness, or any disease caused by im-

pure state or low condition of tho blood.
Give It a trial.

Iiciuocrnttc Cniniinlirji nook.
Tho Dcmocratlo campaign book, prepar In

ed under the auspices of tho Dcmocratlo nnd
Executive Committee, Is now lo the bands

the printer, nnd will soon bo ready for
distribution, Tho commlltco hnd not re
sorted to tho Republican methods nf levy.
Ing assessments upon officeholders for
tliclr campaign expenses, nor has any of.
flccholdcr in the United States been re-

quested to conlrlbnto n cent. Such contrl.
billions have In no case been received The
book will contain n spicy review of the past
administration of tho Government under
Republican rule, nnd will discuss n number
of subjects of contcinporancons Importance, to
It will contain nn exhaustive; history of
former abuses of the Pension Ofllco and ot
tho prostitution to party ends of this bureau,
which was organized for tho dispensation
of tho people's money to tho people's
soldiery.
It will contain a discussion of tho squand.

crlng of the public domain by tho Republi-
can party, nnd of tho recent movements
Inaugurated by Democrats to restore It to
the original owners, the people. It will dis
cuss the Civil Service as abused heretofore
nud ns nummistcrcu uy rrcsiucni cievc- -

land- - It will contain valuable matter
touching tho administration of mo J.anu
Ofllco nnd tho conduct of tho Indian affairs.
It will bo valuable In the discussion of
labor problems, containing a chapter on
that subject and on the recent legislation
nffcctlng It. It will discuss past dcltnqucn.
cles of responsible ofllccrs nnd agents of
tho Govcrument.nnd Indicate tho correction It
of abuses In that line.

It will contain a summary of tho action
of tho last Congress touching matters of
Importance to tho people, nnd make a fair
exhibit of the results accomplished. It
will glvo n h 3tory of tho war on tho Presl.
dent by tho Senate and-th- e surrender by
that body of the false Issue which it had
raised for political ends. In short, tho
book will bo n fnlr nnd truthful presenta
tion of political matters. The committee
is not In possession of funds to enable It to
distribute the book gratuitously. In order
that tho volume may ho thoroughly distri
buted tho committee has determined to
send It prepaid by mall to any person who
will make application therefor nnd transmit
the sum of $1. To encourage tho distribu
tion eight copies wl'l be sent for $5.

All communications should be addressed
to Hon. John E. Kcnnn, Chairman, 1403 II
street, N. W., Washington, D. O.

Pens, pencils, penholders, Inks, erasers,
tablets, &c, at Clark's book store.

A nico lino of furnishing goods newest
in design in shirts, collnrs and neck lies
just received at D. Lo wenberg's.

IlCtltOll. ,

Wc notice our hotels this morning aro
pretty well filled with guests; among them
wc find Jnc. Glase, Thomas Webb, Jf
Jloycr nnd Jlr. Hctlcr.

J'"-- . JlacFarlaud, one of the corps of
writers sent to write up the history of this
part of Columbia county is making rapid
progress, wo aro only sorry that he has not
come among us to stay, Ills courteous
maimers and genial ways have made him
many friends.

Our veteran R. R. man is still trying to
force our pcoplo to believe that the W. &
W. road is the surest and the B. & S. Is

only a feint. Wo hope though that nil are
now convinced that we aro going to get a
road and if they nrn not willing to sub
scribe Block wo hope they vt 111 keep quiet
and be at least neutral. Our valley along
Fishlngcreck is one ot beauty, very fertile
and with the thousands of millions .of feet
of lumber so near to hand nil the valley
needs to bo closely populated and enriched
i3 the B. &. S. There is nothing but pros
pcrity for our citizens nftei wc shall have
the B. &. S. to carry off produce. Wo will
then bo connected with the outer world
and "the folks will be as good as tho pen.
pie."

bt. uaurlirs pulpit was illicit by a
stranger last Sunday who delivered an ablo
sermon.

Our fulr promises to bo much in ndvunco
of the past us fur as the exhibition is con
cerned.

Messrs. Itolir Jlcllenry und Hiram Hess
have added a veranda to their buildings
and tho Improvement Is groat In tho np.

penrance.
Prof. J. N. Knouse. tho artist photogra

pher is prepared to take gems and all kinds
of photographs. Glvo h'm n call. Wo
like to seo all do well.

Keller Bro . have begun to take out
stoves on the fall trade.

W.Uc for testimonials concerning the
wonderful cures of Keller's Catarrh Rem- -

cdy. It is the greatest remedy of tho ago
for catarrh, iialarlu,scrofulu, skin diseases,
rheumatism. A trial only Is all that Is

asked for It.

If you want a fall suit made up in city I

style by experienced workmen, first clas3 I

style and (It guaranteed call and sea the
elegant lino of Imported aud domestic
goods now on hnnd nt tho popular mer
chant tailor of llloomsburg, David Lowen- -

berg.

IlllrllCfl In n CrlH.
SEVEN' HUNGARIANS ROASTED ALIVE IN A

SHANTY.

A special dispatch to tho Sun and Manner
from Hughesvlllo dated Sept. 11, gives
meagre particulars of a terrlhlo loss of lifo
at a Hungarian shanty on the lino of tho
Willlamsport and North Brauch railroad.
mo railroad is only completed as far ns
Soucstown, but beyond this the road is
now in courso of construction, und numer-ou-s

Hungarians aro employed lu grading
it. At a plnco called North Jlond, six miles
from Laporte, Sullivan county, and not far
from Iliighesville, n number of Hungarians
have been Hying, 23 of them occupj lng a
shanty. At night after the men hud gono
to bed nnd to sleep, the cook stovo was up.
set in some manner and tho shanty was lg.
nltcd In uo time. All but seven of the
Hungarians hecamo awakened, probably
by the smoke, and tho wildest excitement
ensued. Tho terrified Hungarians, who
wero fortunate enough to get awoke, 15 In

number, ran from tho burning building
panIc.strIckcn,uovcr attempting to awukon
their Bleeping companions, who wero
Ignorant ot their Impending and awful fate.
After tho lire tho seven charred and black.
ened bodies wcro found In the ruins.

the terrible loss of life and tho
of tho building, 300 In money,

which had been Baved up by tho Hungar.
Iaus and stowed nwuy, was consumed. A
ton of flour nlao went up In smoke. Tho
terrlhlo holocaust has never been equaled
in this section before nnd has been the solo
topic ot conversation all along the lino of
tho railroad. It Is the first accident
of tho kind that has happened on tho lino
and probably the first in Sullivan or ad-

joining counties whore So great a loss of
life was sustained. Tho bodies of tho dead
Hungarians wero removed to Sonestown
aud tho Coroner, at Laporto sent for

Can't IloYVItliout 11.

Jlr. Wm. K. Hagcpbuch, of Nichols,
Iowa, renews Ids subscription for another
year and writes us, "I would not do with,
out tho good old Columbia County Dcnic

.crut for live tlmcg what It costs,"

Stand by thoso who stand by you.
Wo havo now received n largo assortment
Mens' Youths' and Boys Clothing. Call

examine beforo you go elsewhere and
you will bo satisfied that tho right placo to
buy your Clothing Is nt David Lowcnherg's
Popular Clothing Store.

'4 different kinds ot tnblcts by actual
count at Jlcrcer's. Please call and sec.

MorticrtKC mi-- Unit n Million.
Tho llloomsburg As Sulllvnn Railroad Co.

has executed a mortgage for 1500,000 in
favor of tho Fidelity Insurance, Trust and
Safe Deposit Co. of Philadelphia. This Is

raise funds for tho construction of the
road to tho foot of tho North Mountain.
The mortgage provides for nn additional
loan of another halt million on tho Jlount-u!- n

division to Ucrnlcc. This secures the
funds for tho completion of this Important
rond, and work will bo pushed on It ns
rapidly as possible. Mr. Bucknlow, Presi-
dent of tho B. & B. went to Philadelphia on
Jlonday to complcto arrangements for ob
taining the money.

School books, school bacs.tablets. miner.
rulers, pens, slates and pencils of many
kinds at Jlcrcer's drurj and book store.

NCOTT'H EHUI.HIOM OF I'll It I J
Ccd Liver Oil, With Hypophosphltes.

I'll OmtiiZ Debility, Kmaclatlon, I'oMumutlon
and Watting in Children.

Is a most valuable food and medicine. It
creates an appetite for food, strengthens
the nervous system nnd builds up tho body

is prepared In u palatablo form and pre-
scribed universally by physicUus. Take
no other.

MARRIAGES.

KLEC1CNER STILES In the parlors
of the Normal School, Bloomsbrrg, Pa.,
Sept. 2, 1880, by Rev. D. J. Waller, Jr.,JIr.
George B. KIcckncr of Nantlcokc, Luz. Co.
and Miss JI. Emma Stiles of Benton, Col.
Co. Pa.

LIVER COMPLAINT
Tinil hrealh : a hitttv ortlx i - v .

IIIOi baa taste m the mouth;
pain in the back, aides or joints, o 'ten
mistaken or rheumatism; sour stotn
ach; loss of appetite; bowels alter-
nately costive and lax headache; lois
of memory, with a painful sensation
of having failed to do something
wuch ought to have been uone; debil
ity; low spirits; a thick, yellow ap
pearance of the skin ami eyes; a dry
cough, ojten mistaken for coiisump-
tion.

How Gurcdf
"I havo been altllcteit many years with

dyspepsia, sick headache and affection ot
tho Kidneys caused by torpid llcr. 1 havo
tried a tfreat, many remedies and physicians
prescriptions without success, health fall-
ing all the time. Durlns last, lull and Win- -
ter I was obliged to suspend tho most or
my labor In my Held ot Homo .Missionary
work on account ot my health. Early tais
Spring I was Induced to try Simmons Liver
Regulator, and have had moro reM good
health Unco then than for years before. I
uso the medicine to rellvo me when, by ex-
posure or 1 discover tho
symptoms of my disease returning. Tho

' ltegutator relieves me at once, and la moro
satisfactory In Its effects than anything ot
tho kind 1 ever tried. I havo also used It
with good success In my family to ward off
bilious attacks." Jos. E. Wueklkb Cum-
berland rres. .Minister, Lebanon, Mo.

SCROFULA
I do not believe that

Ayer's Sarsaparllla
has an equal as a euro
for Scrofulous Hu-
mors. It Is pleasant
to take, gives strength
to tho body, and pro-
ducesHumors, n more perma-
nent result than any
medtcino I ever used.

E. Ifallies, North
Lindalc, Ohio.

I bavo used Ayer's
Sarsaparllla, In my
family, for Scrofula,
and know, If It Is

Erysipelas, taken faithfully It will
thoroughly eradicate
this terrible disease.

W.F.Fowler.M.D.,
Greenville, Tenn.

For forty years I
have suffered with
Erysipelas. I havo
tried various remedies

Canker, and for my complaint, but
found no relief until
I commenced using
Ayer's Sarsaparllla.
Aftor taking ten bot-
tles of this medicine I
am completely cured.

M. C. Amesbury,
Uockport, Me.

Catarrh, I have suffered, for
years, from Catarrh,
which was so sovero
that It destroyed my
appetite and weak-
ened my system.
Aftor trying other
remedies, without re-
lief, I begau to tako

Can be Ayer's Sarsaparllla,
and, iu a few mouths,

cured by was cured. Susan L.
Cook, Will Albany St.,
Huston, Mass,purifying Ayer's Sarnaparllla
Is superior to anythe blood blood puriller that I
ever tried. I havo

with taken it for Scrofula,
Canker, and

und received
much lwiielit from it.
It Is good, also, for
a weak stomach.
Mllllu Jnno l'elrco, 3.
Ilradford, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparllla,
Vrcparcd by Dr. J, O, Ayer St Co., Lowell, Itu,

rrlcoBl) ill bottle, 85.

LOCAL NOTICES.

liank notes nnd receipts put up in pads
convenient for use, can bo obtained nt the
Coumuian olllce. tf.

Tho Dressmakers will bo clad to know
1. W. Uartmau iVsbon have their new ilut-leu- s

in.

"Hello I Hello 1" "Well, what is It ?'

"What did you uso on your oats this
iprinc V Moro l'hllllps' solublo bono."
Did you uso tho same on your potatoes ?"
"No. What did you use ?" "Sharplcss &
Carpenter's No.-- l bouc, It makes them get,
don't it f "Yes, sir." "Hello I thero is
some ono ringing In on us, what do you
want ? ' Will it suit you lo bring mo a load
of fertilizer up V" "Whero do
you want mo to get It ?' Down nt tho
iarmers' l'roduco Exchange. "They don't
keep It do they r" "O. yes they do. why
you can get anything you want there." "Is
mot so r" "lcs. sir, you can gel Mater
Ilros' nmtnoulatcd bone, Lister Ilros.' U. S.
E. bone. E. Frank Coo's Knickerbocker
soluble I'acltlo guano, Allcmown complcto
bone phosphate. Moro l'hllllps' super phos.
phato of lime, Diamond bone, Moro I'hil.
lips' solub'o bonu German potash, John F.
Orlh's Heading bone, Sharplcss & Carpcu.
tcr's No. 1 bone, Sharpless Ss Carpenter's
acid phosphate, M L. Shoemaker ite Co.
swift sure. All tho above goods nro sold
nt from i!0 to 30 per cent less than tiny
other fertilizer sold, and nil kigds of grain
taken In exchaugo for them, lleforo pur.
chasing your fertilizers call nnd glvo them
a trial nnd save time, money and trouble.

Juno .) 4 iu,

Collectors' receipt books at tlio Colum
uian ofl.'co. tr.

20 pieces of that Extra Good Twilled lied
Flaunt! for 2.1c. nt I. Y. llartman and
lion's.

Orders for enirraved plates for callnii?
cauls may bo left at llio Oomjmhian oftlco.tf

Ladies will find ono of llio most cnimilntn
lino of ull kinds of dress cloths nt iho low.
est prices at Clark & ton's with uow styles
uiunuuua mill iriiiiiiiings,

!00 Boxes Underwcor for Jlen. Ladles.
Jtlsscs, Boys nnd Child cn nt I. W. Hart- -
man & Son's.

on
Hand hills, nnstcrs and circulars dnno on nnd

short notlro nnd nt low prices nt tho
ofllec. tf.

I. W. llartman & Son havo Increased
tliclr help In tho Dry Goods and Book do.
pnrtments, and are ready now for n big
Fall trade,

Executors' nnd ndmlnlMratnrs' receipt
books nt tho Colbmiiian ofllec. If.

If veil want velvets of nnv kind, nrlco nr
style go to Clark .tt-'o- largest assortment
and lowest prices. Plain, striped and bro-
caded.

Deeds, morttraees. bonds, lenses, nnd nil
klndk nf legal blanks for talo nt the Co lum.
man ofllco. ' tf.

Tho Fall trade has commenced at I. W.
Hurtman & Son's In Flannels. Slrort Coats.
Juskctr, Sacks and Wool Dress Goods.

Wo have but n few conies of Freezc's iHistory of Columbia County. Price re
duced from $2 GO to tl.00. Thoso who feet
have been watting, thinking they could
get them any time, hnd better eccuro n ono

copy nt onco or they will bo too late. Sent end
by mall for $t.22 by Elwcll & Blttonbcn-dcr- ,

llloomsburg, Pa. tf. or

Full lines of now dress coods. cashmere.
silks, Scbastli'ool, armurcs, bouclcs &c. at
popular prices at Clark & Son's.

Justices' and Constables' blanks, nil
kinds, kept on hand nt tho Coi.u.miiian
ofllec. tf.

Flannels nil kinds. L'ood red twilled linn.
nel 20c. yd. und upwards. White flannels
10c. yd. and up, good cotton llanncls Cc.
yu. and up. All kinds ot domestic goods
nt lowest prices. Clark & Son.

Shlppine tacs. with or without strii ts,
at the Coi.u.miiian olllcc. I .

Cunt ! Coal 1 1 Cont 1 1 1

Now is the time to purchase vour Fall
and Winter coal, as wo proposo furnishing
stove com, in car ioib, say live or six tout),
me sumo ns iurnisiicd on too J). i. .V w.
It. It., 2240 lbs. lo tho ton, each ton to bo
wcicncd ny f nlruanks' scales. All coal
from tho Lte Junes White Ash.

O. A. Jacoiiy.
Port Noble, August 13, 1880. If.

Notes of all kinds, loose, or In bonks (
25, CO nnd 100 notes, for sale at tho Coixm- -
iiian olllcc. tr.

LADIKS' COATS, WRAPS AND JACK'.
JJIH, UlllliUKKN'S COATS.

Wc now havo in store over 300 enrmcnta
with moro to follow from 71c. n piece and
upwards to wmcn we invite you lo call
ami see as we nro continent wc can nlcaso
you lu style, lit and prices. Tho Illicit lino
ever shown. Clark a Hon.

For fancy nrlntlnir of anv kind eo to the i

V.OLUMIIIAN omcc. ti.

Underwear for ladles, men and children
nt Clark ite Son's. Sco our 00c. ladles vest.

Our sample books contain cvorvthlni in
the prlntlnc line, and coods not kent in
stock can bo obtained at shdtt notice at tho
Couimiiian olllcc. tf.

Gloves, ribbons, corsets, laces, arrascne,
it'll, piusncs cvx. ui uinrk cc on's.

Wedding and party invitations, danco
programmes and visiting cards, cheap at
tllC COLUMBIAN OU CC. tf.

Ladles in want of Jackets or wr ps should I

not mil lo seo Clark Son's line.

Envelopes, letter heads, note heads, bill
heads, statements, business cauls, and all
Kinds ot commercial printing nt the colum.
1IIAN olllcc. tf.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Tnikn, Languid, Dull exactly expresses
the condition of thousands of people at
this season. The depressive effects of
warm weather, aud Ibori-- k condition of
the body, can only bo corrected by the use
of a reliable tonic and b'ood puriller like
Hood's Sarsapunilla. Why suiter longer
wnen a remedy is so close at liar n .' u uKc
wood's sarsaparllla now. it win clve ou
untoiu wcaiin in ucnitu, strength nnd en- -

OUAl'K OULTUHK ANI 1'OItT WINE.
Mr. A. Speer of New Jersey, ono of tho

largest grupo producers, lu the J'.ast, com.
menceduulu lew jeurs ago, lu a small
way, now controls irge vine arils of the
Oporto grape, from which his famous Port
grape wine and Burgundy nrn made, which
chemists und physicians sav rivals the
world for their purity nnd beneficial effects
on weiikiy ami aged persons nnd iho con.
sumptlvo. For Bale by druggUts.

Diirnnm is coming ! to ninko a collection
of round nnd pin worms passed after uslnc
Dr. llano's Worm Elixir. Ho knows the
Elixir to bo a great attraction for children,
because free and quick relief follows after
using it.

The most stubborn and distressing ci es
of dyspepsia yitld to tho rcgiilatiug . :id
toning influences of Hood's Snrsnpari.la.
J ry it.

With your next order to your grocer,
send for a sample pound of Dreydoppel's
Dorax S:iup. You will find it to bo the
best and cheapest sot p you ever used. It
is used by tho best families in Boston. icw
York, Philadelphia Baltimore and Wash
ington. fnugST.-ll- .

Wo know of no modo of treatment which
oilers, to sufferers from chronic diseases, a I

more certain hone of euro than that which
is comprehended In tho use of Ayer's Sar- -
sapariua. r or purnying anil invigorating
uiu moon, mis prcparauou is uncijuaicii.

nii'nTHKitiA.
"I umlivinir lu a neighborhood surround

ed with Diphtheria and was attacked with
ulcerated sore throat. 1 nt onco commenc
ed to use Darbys Prophylactic Fluid, dllut- -
cd about ono half, as a gargle, when great
clots of hard membrane mucous camo
from mv throat, and the attack passed oil.
I am satisfied of its cfllcacy ns a preventive
nnd euro for diphtheria" W.P. Woodward,
rrunkiorci, i a.

QUEEN VICTOltIA'8 CItOWN.
Tho ciown of Queen Victoria consists of

diamonds, pearls, ruble., sapplnrca nnd
emeralds, set in sHvc und gold. Its gross
weight is 89 oz. 5 1'wt. troy. r ho number
or diamonds are 8,852: pearls, 373:
rabies, 0j sapphires, 17j emeralds, 11, It
Is an old saying Jncnsy lies the head that
wears a crown, u is oetier to wear tho
crown of perfect health and peaeo of
mind through the curative effects of Per- -
rlne's Pure Barley Milt Whiskey. For
sale by druggists and all dealers.

ATOTICE. TO THE STOCKHOLDER
(IF THE IlLOOMSllUltO STEAM AND ELEC- -
1.111111 IU.

Notice li hereby given that tho annual meeting
ottho stockholders of said company torthoe'etlon ot a Hoard of Dlrectora and Treasurer .0serve for the ensuing yearand for tho transactionot such other business as may bo proper, ulllibe
held nt the ofllco of th Secretary, in the town of
llloomsburg, on .Tuesday, September H, imvl at
'J n. m. .TIMIVXI fM.AHL--

uugso. secretary.

"Tfotleo 1 hereby clven that tho folimvinir nn.
Count hal been Illeil In tho nrnhnna' f'ourl ir f,n.
milium cuuiuy, uuu win uo presented lo tno sa'acourt on tho fourth Monday ot September, a. i..lso, and eonHrmed nisi, and uuiesa exceptions
finned absolute:

1. lift nn-r- . fliwinnt nr lr f. Va.l
tor d. b. n. c. t. a., of Wm. o. Hurlnv nMnnt
lato ot llloomsburg, nnd by vlrtuo thereof trustee
Ul IUO IVBIUUU ui uiu rsuui'.ll'Vf... .II L'VVIIl'llP.,IWWI,VIVIMJI,11...... a n

jJluviuaiui, Dlll d, IVU,

NOTICEI
Notico Is hereby elven that thn fntinnim. nv

count has been filed In tho Court of Common
Pleas of Columbia couuty, and will I o presented
.umuuiu vu, .uuiuu luuriii niuimay oi nop.
wftn mm lajnuriiuu uisi, uuu unlessexecutions aro nleu within four days thereafter
will beconllrmod otwolute;

l. Tim aceoant of William I. Freas. committee
of tlio perwm and estate of Kiabel Louisa lluttcn.
BIV1U, U 1UUUUC,

. c . WM' SNVmn, Prolh'y

SWAKTHMOltB, l'A,
Opens oth month, 14th. Thirty minutes tre--
llroad bt. btatlon, Philadelphia, ruder the ix o
of mends, but all others admitted. Full colli )
eourw tor both sexes; Classical, bcleutl lo and L
erary. Also a Manual Training and aprepaute y
school. Healthful location, lurt-- icrounds, new
and extenhlvo bulldlnim and nnn.LratiiH. vnr rni.

jalotfua aud full particulars, nuurvw KUWAlU) l ,
A. M., Vrcs't, J:j-M- ,

yiDOW'S APPRA18EJIKNTS.

Tho following widow's appraisements will be
preaentcd to tho Orphans' Court of Columbia Co.,

tho fourth Monday of September, A. !. IfM.
connrraod nisi, and tinlesu exceptions are rued

within four dars thereafter will bo connmicaao- -
HOltllC

Tracj "Njj1"101 Vh il:a'a' llloomsburg, pcrsonaltx,

ming ciia's. Est.,lccM, 17curt, personalty,
KOHtenbauder, Geo. I. Est. dee'd, cntawueaj

.

.Miller John Est., dee'd, Hemlock! personalty,
ITOII ou.

l'caler Ell Est,, dee'd, Klshlngcreekj personalty,
f i?.ni! realty. tasfUH.

Hitler Wm. Est,, dee'd, Urlarcrcck; personalty,
mar; realty, tr'Ui.

Mcllcnry Silas Est., dee'd, Flshlngrreeki personal.

Kves V. Elwood, lit,, dee'd, (Irccnwoo; realty,

Worinan Hiunuel A. list,, dee'd, Hcotti personalty,
301).(l0.

Lorcman, Samuel Est., dee'd, Franklin; personalty

Hupp Andrew, Est. dee'd, 1wust; personalty, IW.
iju, reanj, i;imh.

WM. II. BNYUEIl. CMCrk.Of O. C.
Uloomsburg, Sept. 3, lseo.

TTINO.
Tb.o Commissioners will recelvo proposals on

. ll,fli.Hh nun t.T,(tinW A 11 SUA nt.

o'clock p. m., to biil'ld two new crlbblngs' at
brldiro nboio Iteubcn Wilson's, sn feet long each, 4

TilKh abovo low watermark at upper end of
crtbblnx and ns hlzh as skewback at bridge. ALso

crlbblntr at brldsro near Bands' factory, 40 feet
lonir, 4 feet likrli, abovo low water mark at upper

of cribbing and as high atskcwbiclc aUrldire.
Tho commissioners reserve tho right to reject any

all bids.
NTErnrc.N ruiiK,
WASHINGTON PAWt, Co. Com'rs.
ELI MENDENIIALL. I

Commissioners' omce, Illoomsb Jrg, l'a., Sep. 10, '64.
ATTSST- :- JOHN JI. C'ASI-.l-

, tHTK.

GItANI) JUHOItS.

liloom-.W- Knorr. J. V. Caldwell. John W.
Fry, Frank Jones.

nriarcrecK ucuoen Miicr.
catawlssa Calvin Clark. Wm. Horner, (leoru

Strieker, John Walter.
conynifliam .lames
Klshlngcreck C. W. Yost.

Mill. ittnn&u cnf , .iumii uti.il, v.. .,nii.,i.
Milllln li. 11. Heller. C. W. 1Icb
Moniour Ellas Olsger, Arthur Itoborts.
.Mt. l'lcnsant-- c. U wards.
orange-Jo- hn W.Ilonuien.
line ueorgo .Moscr.
ltoarlngcreek Wm. Zaner.
Sugarloaf J. W. l'erry.

uiAVEitsE junons.T .....tot, ll'WPI.- -.ruioi i.r,,,
nioom A J. Evans. N. It. Fowler. Wm. Harsh- -

ner, Itlclurd Harratt, K. C. EnU
licnton li. w. ness.
ilerwlck Hugh Linden, Illram Whltmlro.
llrlarcreek J. it. Martz,
Catawlssa Joseph Fry, (leo. (lulnn.
Center Wm. McAI'lster, Thomas Urobst.
Centralla .lames Dilcy.
Conynghara John Mnnogban, John raddon.
Flshlugcreek T. li. llenrle.
Franklin Samuel Koarda.mcl.l
(ireenwood Herry Klsner, John C. Ixuion.
liocust Simon cori. uaorici nnuray, uauiw

Slorrls. ... t ..
.vadison u. li. iienaersuou, ionn enuin.
Mntn llpn. W. Klslicr.
Mirtlln Lewis Creasy, Levi Masteller. J. a Yoho.
Montour uanici Karsnner, w. u. iiouul.
Mt, Pleasant Wm, Johnson, Hobcrt Howell.
Orange II. J. Conner.
Scott Charles l"oho, J. L. Crawford.

SI CONIl WJiKK.
Bloom Jdlin O. lia kley. Silas Masteller. Wm.

Yost, o, W. cored, J. 1J. Wilson.
lien ton Charles Dresner.
uerwlcK A. V. snuitz. u. u. .iicncnry.
llrlarcreek Dav'd n.

Catawlssa l'cter llaldy.
center J. 8. Mann.
centralla-- o. 1). Millard.
conyngnam Michael Baker, Itotif rt Canfleld.
Flihlnircreek Wm. Kramer. Hiram Karnes,

Annan lcwis.
L'.anM n IMtlllnl
llmnunniU Wllsnn Tlinm.l.s.
Hemlock cicih snocmaKcr. J. li. wuiie. a. j.

lleagle.
.lacKson jonn itaniz.
IflCUbt Jacob Long.
Main J. J. Ocarhart.
orange J. M. sieppy.
line Wesley sonea, Joseph Sweeney, Valentine

WelUvep.
llonrlngcrecK wm. vcagrr.
scoti J. li. iveim, ueo. ness.
suirnrioar suasiicniamin. rreu Lauuacu.uavia

Lewis.

Mft(ie In one piece from partPAILS wood Milp not iaior- -
without num,iio liooim, no
taste, no ninell, C'l.liANt
l.HillT, STHOMJ,
DUKAUM:. lnvRluafcleMestractaMe, Tor Kitchen nnd Dairy
nee. Manufactured by

Oswego IaduratedFItireCo

PERFECT. OSWT.CIO, N. Y.
Ak your grocer for them,

aug20 U.il.

FRAZER?h
IIEST IN THE WOItMJ UHhnvb

2f-- Oct the Gcuuliw. Sold Everywhere.
Septl0-lt.- r.

WITHIN C. SHOHTL1 DOE'S ACADEMY,
FOB YOUNO MEN AND HOYS, MEDIA, l'A.

3 miles from Philadelphia. Fixed price covers
every expense, even hooks, sc. no cxirn cna c s.
No incidental expenses. no examiiuu'uii lor uu- -

mission. Tweivo expenenceu leacucrH, un uutj.
and al graduates, sneciai onuoriuniues ror ant
students to advance rapidly, special drill for dull
aed Backward Doys. I'airons or Buiuem-- iiiuy r.

nnv RtiidicR or chooso tho regular English, sci
entific, Business, Classical or civil Enirlneerlnd
course, students iltted at Media Academy nro
now In Hnrvard, Yale, Princeton nnd ten other
colleircs and Polytechnic schools. 10 cii.uin'.i
sent to colleee In 183, )5 In ISM, 10 Id I&ms, 10 la
18-- c. A trraduatlng class every year lu tho. com
mercial department- - a ruysicai udu i;i
l.nlmrntnrv. f ivmnaslum and llall oroun.
vois. added to library In 186.1. Physical apparatus
doubled In 1S-- Media has seven churches and a
tcmpcranco charter which prohibits tho sale ot nil
intoxicating drinks. Korncw illustrated circular
aaaress mo iTincipui uhu rrupueiur, n n ...
SUOItTLIDCIE, A. M., (Harvard Graduate,) Media,
'eun'a. iAus.u,N.,iy-- .

TO FARMERS !

Any one In want ot tho

BUCKEYE IVIa.cHiHejiy,

Glass Feed Fertilizer, Grain
Drill, Cider Mill or any-

thing Manufactured by
the Company, cifii

get them of

AARON SMITH,
BUOKIIOHN, PA.

opr.

X b. brower
GgPIOJMBIlSGjr)

GAS FITTING & STEAM. HEATING

DEALER IN

STOVES & TINWARE.
All kimls of work in Sheet Iron, Hoof

ing nnil Spouting promptly
attended to.

lrBu!ct attention given to heating by steam.

Corner of Mam & East Sts.,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

15LOOMSI5UKG MARKET.

Wholesale. Kctal.
Wheat per buslul 7S ou
ityo M
Com " " .... 50
Oats " " Hi
Flour " bbl 4 to 0 80
llutter 1J 18
Ercs 14 10
Potatoes 40 CO

Hums 11 m
Dried Apples OS 05
Sldo nnd shoulder 00 13
Chickens 8 10
Geese
Lard per lb 03 10
Vinegar per cal 20 Si
Onions per bushel 40 00
Veal skins 07
Wool per lb 'M
Hides R to 7

Coal on Wiiaiik.
No 0 S2.00: Nos 2. 3, 4 & Lump i'J.S.I
No. 5 43.00 aituiiilmis, 43.25

Philadelphia Markets
corrected" weekly.

FKEli Western winter bran, spot, 13.50 a 11.85
V'LOUlt. Western extra's 3 ou c4 ino : penn afa, till,. . ...ut . ,Vi .......

patent LT5t 6.0j; lfnna. roller process 4.W id
I tiw

WHEAT Pennsylvania red, No. 1,91
ltVli-- M.
I'OUN. MOMoats. No. a white as No. s, sr
HAY AND STltAW Timothy Choice Western'

and Now Vik,ll.oa fair to rood Western and
New York, S.uo 4 liOO; medium Western and New

Otk a 1411 . cut hay as to quality 11. 14 a.
ll'o straw i M U.$o, Wheat straw, JO. oat strawy w in.

POTATOES. Now .10 COporbbL
ElidS. IMnnsylvnula 13; western ISJtf.

liU'lTElt. Pennsylvania creamery prints finiiCreamery Extra su, Western extra Hijli, fair ltK

LlVUPOlTLlliY.-Fow- ls. II (i.lS!
llltEbSEl) I'OULTltY.-Uilclien- s, u 9 1

suTjscuibh 'roil '

THE COLUMBIAN,


